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. , • 
Mr. B .. c. Goodpasture . 
Gospel Advocate Company 
1113 8th Avenue, South 
Nashville, Tennessee 37202 
Dear Brother B. C.s 
January 26, 1966 
I hope by now you have been able to find a good 
secretary. I have found nothing more valuable to 
my work than a co•operative and efficient secretary. 
My best wishes in your search. · 
Your rema.rks about my talk at the anniversary dinner 
were deeply appreciated. The token of appreciation 
was totally unexpected and gratefully received. I 
will come by the office my next time in town. 
The Advgcgte will continue to receive the support 
of our reth:ren, especially as you provide the conli:' 
tinuing courageous leadership. Our prayers and best 
wishes are with you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtlc 
Return Address: P.O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38~01 
